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loir output

in otmpper
Quarterly Report Shows an

Increased Net Cost of

SALT LAKE,

Production

Nov. jo.- - Thr fiftieth
quartern- reporl "f tha Utah Copper
company, covering the third Quarts

1920, was received " Sailof the year
officei f the companj vaster?

thtv The .lot mi' lit shows a rSOUCSa
production and an increased net cost

The
production.

report signed bj C M MaeNoll.
presidpnt. and D. C Jackllng. manag-

ing director, in pan follow.-- .

ii i ill) l VRTKR 1920.

July S.734.S9H
Pounds.

Ausu-- t v;.;: itii--
September ' " - --j

Average
Totals

monthlv prodm lion x..1ii.ill
sl.( mM) .. Mil '

April ,'!I'!!3
V(.IV B.829.7H
Juno '.V. 9.554.119

Totals '69Hli.
Average monthly production . i

In addition to the above there was
produced a total ol 59 - pounds ofi copper contained in precipitate
shipped from the mine and .v: 1.206
pounds In precipitates-fro- the l

ing plant The net production of mar-

ketable copper derived from this gross
output for quarter after allowing
for smelter deductions, wan 24,108,-16- 1

pounds, as compared with B net
production of 27.11M.114 pounda for
the quarter ended June 3fi. and Of 26.-iie-

Kfi7 pounds net for lite first quar-
ter of the current year.

During the period there were ireal-a-

at the Arthur plant M9T.9Q0 dry
tuns, being $9,S00 tons more than for
the preceding quarter. The average
grade of the or. was 0786 par cent
t opper and the average racpverj sraS
76.57 per cent, as compared v ith
2130 per cent copper and &2iii per
cent respectively fur the second quar--

r The decrease In production and
the lower percentage of recovery were
because of the lower coppei content
in the leadings, The lotfrheadlngs were
due to the large qu.inim of verv low
grade ore neressarih shipped from the

Jevels.
intermediate and upper steam shovel

The gverage coat par pound of net
copper, produced. Including plant de-
preciation and all fixed and general
charges, hut excluding federal taxes,
and without credit for gold and silver
or miscellaneous income, was 17 ISO
rents, as compared with 13.697 cents
for the previouj ay r, a h ll Ltffd 1,1

the same way. The value of Ihe g( id

and allver in the concentrates totalled
1 17$. 683. 21. ami the miscellaneous lo-- i
oma, including lUngliaiu urfiehl

Railway company dividend, amounted
to 1403,16" 2S. These items combined
are equal to 2.414 cents par net pound
of copper produced which being

from the operating cost above
stated results In ,t net coat of II 74

ems per pound.

SAVE CROPS BY DRIVE
TO KILL OFF RODENTS

SANDPf 1.'T, Ida.. Nov. 20 sav-
ings of $37,000 of crops are estimated
to have resulted from the i;i2l cam-
paign for destruction of rodents. In
Bonner county.

A compilation of results of the farm
bureau campaign shows that 464
ounces of strychnine were ills; ributcd
to 442 farmers, and that 7 .t tht-8-"

farmers reported crop saved to ral
ue of 117,932.:.0 These firmer

that they poisoned a total ofI 1'.475 acres an average of acres
per farm- - The average cost per farm
was $4.47 anil the average saving per
farm was f i o t

The university extension division,
cooperating with the blologls hi survey,
distributed poison' on 6i2o acres of
l ubhc land :n the county, which, with
the estimated 20.200 acres irvated by
me farmers, made a total of 26,220
acres for the count . The 167 farmers
reports indicated that $1. 42 worth Of

ropa was saved for eac h acre poison -

d. and application of this proportion
to the 26.220 acre total for the county
gives
?37.000.

the estimated total saving of

DETAIL COST OF
!

SUGAR .NMKING

Idaho Farm Bureau Hears
Report on Handling of

Beets

BOISE, Ida. Nov. 20. Voluminous
statistics on the cost of growing sugar
beeti and 'he tost of manufacturing
sugar arc contained in a report of the
last meeting of the sugar beat project
commhten of the Idaho state farm
bureau which has been issued here by
' II. Musser assistant director of ex
tension who acted as secretary of the
committee for its meeting, held In Po-c- a

lello-
This report says that a committee,

constating pf J. Bj. Jensen, Kexburg.
chairman Arthur Manw.irlng. King
ham county. Mai Yin Luke, Jefferson

unity and two others, to he appointed
from the southwestern part of the
stare, was chosen to Investigate the
m. liter Of percentage f extraction
from sugar bails, arid also the partic-
ular percentage extracted by the

companlea. it is understood
thai l his committee will make a fur-
ther stud1, of costs of beet production
and of the manufacture of sugar. C.
'. Tavlor. farm management demon-

strator of the nnlveraltj extension divi-

sion will agSlSI i In- - committee as an
advisor.

i i iM pi rt RE
According to figures submitted by

C J. Call, of Jefferson county, 11 a 8t!
$133.4 1, plus H 10 per cent profit of
113.84 making a total of $ 1 46.78, to
Kro' an .u re of beets

c. p. Talor made a similar state-
ment, baaed on actual surveys In the
Twin Falls ami other sections, show-
ing the cost to he approximately 1130
per acre noi Including profit.

Several teblaj were presented by Mr
Call. a having been worked oui at
August and October meeting- - Of I'tah
a ini daho beet gi u R

A i ible xhovvlng "price per ton of
be. is figured on SO per cent extraction
and 80-6- 0 division" showed a propose.
beet price, ranging from $6.72. on 14
per cenl beets, with sugar selling ai
$i. to $21.76 a ton for 17 emit bed- -

with sugar selling a: $ig
Anolhci lahie slmvd pi ices rang-

ing from 1 6 MH to 119.29 (with sugar
at $15).

It Wi.l l I'KM I B

Another proposed schedule as sub-
mitted by the I'tah-ldah- o committee
-- bowed a range from $6.3$ to $20.67
pei ton fpr beets dapenlng .n a
range of $6 to $1 in Ihe price of .i
gar, h range of 14 to 17 per cenK" in

is .i r content and a range in average
toot of cossettes.-rati- 1 064 to 1 292.
'Ih!s schedule Is hnsed on a .il-.'- divi-
sion of 76 per cenl of A sugar in the
leei- - as shown l the analysis of cos
settes

An. Itemi.at ion of the I'tah-ldah-

Sugai company's. epense por ton of
beets for fa torlen, year
endlng Kebruarx 2S. 1920. showed a

Dsl of $ Q.018 per ton
H. A Banning, of the Amalgamated

Sugar company, submitted s table of
coats of be.-- ' production mnging from
$79.71 to $101 35 per acre, according
to the yield, the cost per ton ranging
from $s H6 s eight tons per acre, to
$f .06, at 20 tons per acre.

on
INCREASE FARM VALUE

BY REMOVING STUMPS

SAITPPOINT Ida.. Npv. 20 - An in-

creased valuation of $83.0o0n 4i:iner
county farm land as a result of coppl I

.iiif purchase and use of stumping
powder is reported by County Agricul-
tural Agent Edgar L l.nduick.

Five carioads of stumping powder,
amounting to 4.'. ions, were distributed
b) t',e farm bureau this year, the net
saving on powder cost as a Vesult of
the cooperative purchase being S00

Eighty-fiv- farmers reported 3 4;:
acre of land cleared and pyt into
crops The average amount of powder
used was 22P pounrls per farm. From
these statistics, n i estimated that
16fi0 acres wer- - cleared In the coun-t- y

this year. The value of cutocer
,lanfl 1h said to average about $20 per
'acre, while cleared I. ml is worth $70.

Ax the assessed va'uatlon of r mover
land is $7.27 per acre and that of cul-
tivated land is $25 75. It Is esumated

.that the county Is receiving $.".4.S addl-- I

ttonal in tsxen aj a result of the use
of the powder

MABEY REFUSES

TO BERUSHED

Governor Elect to Take Time
In Distributing State

Jobs

SALT LAKE. Nov. 20 r.overnor-- I

elect Charles R Mabe.v Is refusing to
allow himself belnp "rushed" by Ihose
who ure of the opinion that the spoils
of the Republican vlctprj belong to

.the "faithful" In a statement Issued
yeaterday Mr Mate- sahi

"There will absolutelv be no ap-
pointments made for nt least a
month I expect to leave In a few
davs for Springfield 111 where 1 will
spend soma time studying the Illinois
stale form of government. I'rom there
1 am going to Hnrrisbiug, Pa., to

'attend the governors' conference,
which is scheduled for December 1,

I and 3 However, the applications
as they- come In are being classified
and filed away, together, with what
recommendations and Indorsements
accompany them."

Following Is a partial list of those
who have niade application for some
of the political plums which will he
handed out on January 1.

Por aaststanl attorney general. D.
B. Hichards. Charles R. Bradford. Ir- -
w in 'ta wvon q v fflgglne and Gsorgs
b. Hancock, it is ai-- o understood
that Lawrence A. Miner of N'cphi i

an applicant for the assistant attorney
generalship

For Industrial commission: Walter
P. Mnnson. Edwin T Woolley and J
F. Greenland.

For slate land board: W, C.
and George II Crow.

For state board Of equalisation: E.
8, Kimball.

For slale penitentiary physician:
Dr. George Weller and Dr. M M

Nellson
For state fish and game commis-

sioner: Usber (" rlmks of Provo. F.
13. SchafSkl and Mont Fisher of Salt
Lake. It is understood that Charles
Skouga&rd of Richfield is also out
for the position.

For state crops and is commis-
sioner ira D, Rudy".

For slate bui)U commissioner, Chits
S Tlngey and Robert J. Weighton

For superinterlent of stale Capitol:
Samuel Spry and F. H. Rudy.

Por slate road engineer: Harry S.
I osepb.

For chief of reclamation vvorU'
Charles F. Brown.

Fo minor positions in the state such
as clerks and assistants, there have
been filed scores of applications.
These, of course, wul h. p'asscd upon
after the main appoint menls have
been made

00

CONFISCATED AUTO TO
BE SOLD BY MARSHAL

SALT LAKE. Nov 20. Libel of In-

formation was filed yesterday by Isaac
Blair Evans, l ulled Slates district at-
torney against the automobile used by
Fred Brown. Dan Fleming, and J. C
Campbell m the transportation of
spurious Canadian whiskey at Ihe lime
of their arrest by ihe police, Octpber
26. He asks that the machine be sold
at public auction by I'nited Bjlgtes
Mnrshall AQUtlS NShfkpr mul that the
twenty-tw- o bottles of whiske; found in
the machine be destroyed

Fleming and Campbell pleaded
guilty io a charge of violating the
prohibition law when arraigned Hi

fore Judge Tillman D. Johnson of
States district court last Sat-

urday and viere fined 1400. Brown
pleaded not guilu and Is in the pqunt)
jail awaiting trial.

MAN WANTED IN IDAHO
CAUGHT IN CALIFORNIA

POCATELLO. Ida. Nov 20 fol-
lowing a chase that extended from
PocatallO to nearly eleven cities and
(owns on the west coast, James D.

Hanson was arrested last night at San
Francisco Hjs arrest was on a charge
of having obtained money under flse
pretenses, Requisition papers arc being
made out and sheriff Ueorge Mabcv
will depart within a day or so to bring
the prisoner Lac!-- .

Hanson Is alleged to have cashed o

check for $150 on a Malad bank. It
was later discovered I hat he had no
account wjth ihe bank upon which
the check was drawn

PI NsniNs fJR Will.
WASHINGTON Npi 20 Pensions

of $30 a month have been granted
Lavlns Masoner of Be. pert and Ifgxy
Burk of Ngni PS, Idaho.

FJ " ' R

I French Ivory
H Elegant Toiletware at Attractive Prices

sby' y Tin rp is a rlamt, hann ami abotil sfwfr
L st - most exquisite Toiletware ihal is placing il in nil pi Cyr

OgdjOll's hotter homes.
J.iiliT gg gift, or as Komething to be highly priged arul utili.eil in jtr own dressinc
room, it is the peer Ami ui will he delight hi! with outf niuBt copiprehgflgjvg variety
ami attractive pricing
Hair Receivers $2,00 to $5 00 Glove Boxes $10.00 and up
Puff Boxes $2 00 to $5.00 mjmmm Clockjs $4 50 to $30.00
Hair Brushes $5.00 to $12 00 Pin Holders 32.00
Mirrors $2 25 to $15 00 EPEBKg Flower Vase :. S3 25
Trays $1 00 td $750 CL Bonnet Bruahes $2,50 to $2.85
Pictures Frames $1.25 to $5.00 Nail Buff ers ..... $125 to $4.00
Military Brushes $6.00 to $15.00 ' 4 Jewel Boxes. $2 00 to $12.00
Hand kerchief fcMssfrf Perfume Bottles $1.00 to $3.50

Boxes. $6 00 to $9.50 Pin Cushions. $100 to $6.00

'YOUR AFTER DINNER CANDY I I YOUR FAVORITE PERFUME
To pui ihe fmii-hin- touch to Thanksgiving It doesn't matter how particular you are
dinner requires ;t box of California Choco you will find here the perfume you prefer
lute Shop CbQCOlatOSi or x variety of deli- - all the newest and old standard favorites,
clous Canterbury Candies Just received made in Amorlcs and foreign countries Big
fresh shipment assortment of odors and variety of packages.

90c to $9.00 I 50c to $15.00

I A

OUR OPPORTUNITY SALE J
To Continue For Another Week S

To the Buyers of $m 'mm B
ffome Furnishing Goods I

V 0nQQ

$200.00 Wilton Rugs at $150.00
- I

$140,00 Wilton Rug $105.00 jUL

$100.00 Axminster Rugs at $ 75.00 fl li H I "g1 ' 2 I
$ 75.0(1 xminstei Rugs al $ 56.25 Z35" " fMM
$1 10.00 Davenports at $ 82.50 - UM 1

pN

l$ 37.50 Dining Tables at $ 28.10

And hundreds of other "ipequaHygo()d values 1

OG DEN'S

NEW METHOD DENTISTRY Jjl,, J JSSSm ' al
fr van DuVlng trie lanl Ii sde dtnt 'Bm'' j(ft ftjT advanced by leaps and bound. SMf "rT ' TS ''''B

Sgfejf lv' fProgressive dentists and other scientist! WftT' 'bS4fllW arc fast inking dentistry an exact sE. f- - i
tMaaajpDfJf science. sP- - - ".glsf v

'kc. l3w New n.ethods have been pertectod X. W
'&lJpr which enable a dentist to do permanent '" mBbS

TFl work painlessly. wtttBr

B' thf u,e o1 nevv methods, brldg.
mPsssssssssssssssssW work and pl.nes ire made to tit perfectly,

k 'iJHI Br teel ornfortable and look natural

w By means of the new method anaesthe
sla all kinds of professional denun serv- 111
Ices are rendered absolutely without pain.

Our special time for pjlnlas oxtractlna . D H- ' F"OUZ
DR. A. J. FOUTZ, D. D. S. of teeth la from 10 a. m to 12 noon. D D 0

1 I

New Method Deefisfs 1
Salt Lake Office; 159',i South Main Street Painless Extractlorwof Teeth' Oaden Offlri.- 9jo vav. v.,

Phone Wasatch J393 AvcnuPhono 760 W
'

-sfl

.'jit '
.

MAN FOUND GUILTY
THEN GIVEN PAROLE

TWIN FALLS, Ida . Nov. 20.
Tipton, charged vvllh grand

larceny, pleaded guilty before Judge
W, A. Kahcock yeste.rday. lie wax
sentenced to nerve an indeterminate
sentence from one in fourteen cars
in the tat" prison Inunedlatsly after
the passing of tlio .sentence. Tipton
was paroled during good behavior.

Tipton, with Hen Sltldmore, is al- -

leged to have robled several houses,
veiling fire lo onp f them. Skldmprs

Lfurnlahed ball and was airowad his
freedom under bonds following his
preliminary hearing He CSJMOJ bS

found and It Ik believed that he has
left the country

nn

ALLEGED MURDERER'S
BOAST FAILS TO STAND

KEMMERK R Wyo Xov. 20 Joe
'I'Brlen. nllegfl slaver of two men.
uip at Gary. Ind . the other at Cheat

iJJaven, Pi. 's ald lo have boasteil
that be Would never be taken allv-- .

His boaHt was not fulfilled, Sheriff
U C baklaj having arrested O'flrlon
yesterday his cabin In the Qitmbei
land mininp camp. '' P.rlen made no
resieitanec what'- er

O'Brien. Sheriff tiakley stated, will
not resist eKtradltlon. He will be
taken to W'est Virginia

III!

WARM WEATHER LOOSENS
BEETS FROZEN IN SOIL

Rid BY, Iila.. Nov. 20 Farnier.-who.s- e

beetK were ItHil in Ihe ground
by reason of last week's heavy frosi
h,ivi- - been digging their crop from ih
soil, since sarmar wsgtber pf the last
three or four days has made the dig-

ging of beets possible CbSObS for
Farnfara, covsnng bcetn dslivarsd i

October have been received.
Through the hsav (roat, quantity

,if potatoes wars darogissd bui there
have been no other louses reported.

ROTARIANS lMORSF. SUBWAYS,
POCATELLO. Idaho Nov 20. The

Rotary club yesterday Indorsed Ihe
plans of the Cptlhly commissioner for
the construction of three subways un-

der the railway tracks one north of
Potatello anil two near McCain mon.
and requested that these be construct-
ed next summer, if possible. Theo-idor- e

Turner, W. II wittv and B. H
m e were ippptntad ;m a commit- -

'he to the feasibility of
brldfC OVSr the Snake river S

a point west of Gibson.
oo

i hi itni ow i:m jo
SAN I" : A N'i ' I si 'tj. Nov. 16. Ten

' thousand Seventh llay Adventlsts are
ypec tSd here foi the world confer-

ence of that cburdl to be held May
111 to 31. t'lei-gyine- and laymen
(from all parts of the I'nited States

and Canada and from roan) countries
I iii EBurope, are to attenrd.

J s -- .

IDAHO FALLS WANTS
LOOP LINE SERVICE

IpAHQ FALLS. Ida. Nov. 80.

Business men of tbls City are making
.in effort to secure passenger motor
service on the loop line, embracing
lona. Annnon, Hlrie, Uodale, Iwls- -

ville and Menan, back in this city
It Is believer (hat the running of

dally trains over this route will be of
great benefit to local bUSlnsu houses.

DEER Hi NTERS I IN l U
PQCATBLLQ, Iriabo. u' 20 Four

men vv rc srrested 1(1 t h bills near
, Copcland. Idaho yesterda.v. charged
with hunting deer with hounds-- - Dep-Ut- y

giinie wardCQS made the arrests
and the men were arralgneil before
Judge Henderson at Bonner- - Perry
Phs nn ii C B and E B. Aletlne and

K. and W M Cooper, pleaded not
jguiltv. but were found guilty and fined

$400.
'"

UTien Grant entered the federal
;irrny at the beginning pf the Civil wa r,

he was unable to buy his own uniform

CUBA WEARS OUT
I

AMERICAN MONEY

j

HAVANA, Nov. 1 (Correspondence
;of the Associated Press i Americans
In Cuba have Joint d Cuban bankers!
pnd business ITjert In making fresh
lompiaint pf Ihe w urn-ou- t money In
circulation here. Except silver, the1
only currency In use Is American. Itl
baa l.een changing hands so that It Is
tattered almost uevond the point of
recognii Ion. and health experts hav e
declared Ihal much of it la a public'
rnenn'-e-

Bills that onre were green now are
brown and yellow The edges are
irav.i and the best, small bills ob-- J

talnable even from banks n re so fright-- l
fully filthy that If found In the stales
would be TUirkly tailed In and de--i

rpj "d
Willie the moQp iii Havana is dis- -

reputable, It Is fine compared with
mm b in general circulation in the
provinces 1' h sit la us b.nv- pruteated BjjfrV

jon the ground that it spreads skin dls- - H
oases, and they have advised patients glto demand silver, even if a truck. Is sLfl
Heeded to enri It around. LgSB

Thu slory is told here, of a traveling
man from who on a rapfol lgsa
trip t" the island, brought lOOn ni'
one-doll- bills which he sold to the
nativ es at $2 each. Many nativ es. $$rm
however, refused to accept them on

Itbe ground that they were counterfeit iWt
"" hopa In Havana new Amen- - I

nouiev Is 'nuked nn with yiispiclnr ' dfjSB
and not Infrequantly large, new hills i
an taken first to a. bank to find If B

are genuine H
oo K

HOLLAND GUARDS RIGHTS.
TOKIii, int. 9. (Correspontlence BUbI

of he Assorlated F'ressi Holland will ggga!
ask for a special conference io pro- - RLa
tect her interests in the Yap table LBaccording to a statement Issued here
b the Netherlands Press Agenrv ThePapmmunlque contends that Holland H
has never given German v ihe right agfl
lo give to any foreign power, the gS
Hutch Interests aH


